
 

BOHEMIAN Takes the Trophy! 
WE DID IT! Thanks to YOU, Wiedemann's Bohemian 

Special Brew has been voted Cincinnati's Favorite 
Beer for the second year in a row - the First beer to 

do so in the competition's history! 

Get to know the winning beer 
Wiedemann's describes its entry as "the beer that made 

Wiedemann's famous! A sessionable thirst-quenching 
Bohemian Pilsner." It has an ABV of 4.6% and 11.1 IBU. 

https://wiedemannbeer.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=250eace8866c8ff85bc18603e&id=18dba40204&e=3057f984e8
https://wiedemannbeer.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=250eace8866c8ff85bc18603e&id=18dba40204&e=3057f984e8
https://wiedemannsfinebeer.com/brews-brewing/


 

Anything but Regular Joes 
Cincinnati’s run to the Super Bowl certified quarterback Joe Burrow as 
Queen City royalty, coming just short of delivering the Bengals their first 
Lombardi trophy. As one Joe ascends to lofty heights in the minds and 
hearts of Cincy sports fans, another legendary Joe seeks to cement a 
legacy in the final years of his career. 

Joey Votto has been a fixture at first base for the Cincinnati Reds for 
each of the past 15 years, one of the game’s best pure hitters, known for 
his patient and selective approach at the plate. A guy that should be a 
first ballot hall-of-famer, Votto has endeared himself to all fans of 
Cincinnati baseball (well, save for one.) 
To honor the contributions of these two men to Cincy sports 
fandom, Grainworks Brewing released Crushin’ on Joes, a German-style 
pilsner that’s equally at home in the bleachers on a sweltering summer 
day as it is at a frigid tailgate. Look for Crushin’ on Joes at the taproom in 
West Chester and in stores around the Cincinnati area starting this 
week. Find out more at grainworks.beer 
 

 

https://www.si.com/mlb/2015/02/21/cincinnati-reds-joey-votto-hitting-approach
https://grainworks.beer/
https://grainworks.beer/beer/crushin/


  
CINCY BEERFEST WILL BE HERE NEXT WEEK! 

Early and Regular Admission tickets to Cincinnati's premier craft beer festival are now on sale for all 3 
sessions, but don't sleep on it too long, because prices will increase again on Friday, March 25th! 

Thousands of craft beer fans, a whole lotta beer and a whole lotta fun! 
DUKE ENERGY CONVENTION CENTER 

Friday, April 1st & Saturday, April 2nd 
Choose Your Session: 

3 Huge Sessions: Friday Evening, Saturday Afternoon & Saturday Evening 
Early Admission Tickets: 

Enjoy an extra hour of sampling beginning at 6:30pm! 
DON'T WAIT FOR ACCESS TO THE BIGGEST CRAFT BEER FEST IN THE CITY! 

Connoisseur Reception Tickets: 
Enjoy early admission, access to the Connoisseur Reception with premium drafts and large format beers, hors 

D'oeuvres, souvenir snifter & more. 
 PRICES INCREASE ON FRIDAY, MARCH 25TH! 

14th Annual Cincy Winter Beerfest  

Friday Apr. 1st & Saturday Apr. 2nd, 2022 @ Duke Energy Convention Center 

Rescheduled from Feb. 11th & 12th. Previously purchased tickets are valid on the new dates.  

3 SESSIONS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

SESSION 1: Friday 6:30PM - 11:00PM 

SESSION 2: Saturday 12:00PM - 4:30PM 

SESSION 3: Saturday 6:30PM - 11:00PM 

Early Admission Ticket - $60 3/25 through 3/31, $70 day of event 

Includes: 6:30PM early entry doors open (12PM for Session 2), 25 samples in an 8oz. Souvenir Acrylic Mug 

Regular Admission Ticket -$50 3/25 through 3/31, $60 day of event 

Includes: 7:30PM entry (1pm for Session 2), 25 samples in a 5oz. Souvenir Acrylic Mug  

Connoisseur Level Admission - $90 12/26 through 3/31, $95 day of event 

Includes: Ballroom Reception with appetizer bites, Special Connoisseur admission gate, 25 sample Tickets for Main 

Festival, Special Souvenir Snifter Glass, Access into the Connoisseur Reception Area with premium drafts and large 

format bottled beers, Complimentary Coat Check and private restrooms. Food service will run from 6:30 to 8:30pm 

(12:00-2:00 for Session 2) and beer service will run until 10pm (3:30 for Session 2), You can come and go as you 

please through the night! 

Designated Driver Ticket - $25 Only Available Online In Advance & Before The Event Is Sold Out (NOT SOLD 

AT DOOR) Gets your Designated Driver in the event, a $5.00 voucher for food in the main exhibition hall, and 

water/soft drinks at the event. You can enter at the Early Admission or Regular Admission time. 

Connoisseur Session Designated Driver Ticket - $40 Available Online or In Advance & Before 

The Connoisseur Level Is Sold Out Because our space/food quantity is limited, the Connoisseur Level Designated 

Driver tickets are $40 each and include the same access and benefit as full Connoisseur tickets (no alcohol) and free 

water & soft drinks in the Ballroom and on the Exhibition floor at the Designated Driver Booth.  

Sessions 1 & 3 10:30pm Last Call, 10:40pm Last Pour, 11:00pm Event Ends 

Session 2 4:00pm Last Call, 4:10pm Last Pour, 4:30pm Event Ends 

www.CincyBeerfest.com 

http://www.cincybeerfest.com/


 

First Cartridge Brewing Bottle Release Sells Out in Hours  
The Motto series of barrel aged beers has become a favorite at 
Maineville’s Cartridge Brewing, housed in the historic Peters Cartridge factory 
complex. So when the brewery announced that they were holding their first 
specialty bottle release this past Sunday, March 27, fans flocked to the taproom 
and cleaned them out within hours of opening. 
Motto: Rendezvous with Destiny is a bourbon barrel aged stout named and 
designed to honor the U.S. Army’s 101st Airborne Division, which happens to be 
the very same division in which Cartridge co-founder and COO Kyle Hackbarth 
served in the years following 9/11. 
“The 101st … it made me a better version of myself,” Hackbarth said in a press 
release. “The operational tempo took a very young 21-year-old through a lot of 
physical pain, built intestinal fortitude – made me who I am.” 

While the bottles sold out quickly, you can still get a taste on draft at the taproom 
while it lasts. Be sure to follow the brewery on social media to get the heads-up 
on upcoming specialty beer releases. 
 

https://cartridgebrewing.com/
https://www.army.mil/101stAirborne
https://www.instagram.com/cartridgebrewing/


Two New Brews from MadTree 

 
MadTree Rounding Third is back in cans everywhere MadTree is sold - grab it in 6-
packs and on draft. This Red IPA is perfect for the arrival of spring or for enjoying 

America's pastime at the ballpark. ABV: 6.5% IBU: 51 

 
Treesearch No. 9 is here and available in the MadTree Taproom for the very first time. 
With a 7.1% ABV and a hop profile consisting of Strata, Simcoe, Nelson Sauvin, and 

Lotus hops, explore the flavors of this beer before it’s gone. ABV: 7.1% IBU: 60 

https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=235bb444f1&e=34cfeadd3c


   

 

 

 

Spring is in the air; Bad Tom Smith Brewing & 
Madamore's beer garden & common area is open! 

Enjoy Bad Tom Smith beers & pizzas in the 
warm sun. And of course, bring your brewery 

friendly dogs to enjoy the warm weather. 
 

 

Bad Tom Smith Brewing  
www.badtomsmithbrewing.com 

5900 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227 
(513) 871-4677 

 

http://www.badtomsmithbrewing.com/
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x7167831832383844993&id=YN873x7167831832383844993&q=Bad+Tom+Smith+Brewing&name=Bad+Tom+Smith+Brewing&cp=39.160831451416016%7e-84.39286041259766&ppois=39.160831451416016_-84.39286041259766_Bad+Tom+Smith+Brewing
tel:5138714677

